ESSM Fellowship- Madrid (Spain)
Fellowship Directors

Dr Juan Ignacio Martinez-Salamanca
Dr Ignacio Moncada
Dr Enrique Lledo-Garcia

Fellowship contact information

Dr Juan I. Martínez-Salamanca,
Attending Urologist,
Department of Urology,
Hospital Universitario Puerta de Hierro-Majadahonda,
Madrid, Spain.
jims09@me.com

Fellowship City
Institutions (4)

Madrid (Spain)
1. Hosp Universitario Puerta de Hierro (JIMS)
2. Hospital Universitario La Zarzuela (IM)
3. Hospital General Universitario Gregorio Marañon (ELG)
4. Lyx Instituto de Urologia (JIMS).
All nationalities
English or Spanish
3 months
Should have completed Urology residency and willing to
devote 75% of his/her future career in Sexual Medicine.
 Male Sexual Dysfunction
 Prosthetic Urology.
It will not cover Male Infertility
Not mandatory, but encouraged

Fellow citizenship
Languages must known
Fellowship duration
Fellow’s requirement
Objectives of Fellowship

Research/Paper publication during
the fellowship
Fellowship overview

The fellow will work under all three directors (JIMS, IM and
ELG) in Madrid (Spain).
The fellow will visit all four institutes based on the availability
of surgical cases. A WhatsApp group which includes all three
directors and the fellow will be made, and the fellow will be
informed accordingly about the upcoming sexual medicine
cases. In that way, we expect the fellow to have maximum
exposure and benefit from all the three directors.
The fellow will always work under the supervision of the
director at any point of time. Fellow will not be given any
individual responsibility of managing a patient in out-patient
department, operating room and in-patient wards.
There will be no on-call or emergency duties, so the fellow can
use the same time for his academic interests.
The fellow will get hands-on training on most of the
procedures of Sexual Medicine.
These are busy urology practices, with top-class offices,
specialty clinics, and surgical centers. An average week consists

of 5-6 prosthetic urologic and sexual health surgeries.
At the end of the fellowship, the fellow will be able to perform
surgeries on his own at his primary centre.
The fellow will be given full freedom to participate in all Sexual
medicine academic meetings and conferences during his
fellowship tenure.
Surgical procedures performed

Office procedures

Optional

Housing options

Travel
Previous fellows















Penile implants (Inflatable and Malleable)
Artificial Urinary sphincter
Double implants
Penile plication
Penile plaque excision and grafting
Penile fracture repair
Vasectomy
Vasectomy reversal
Male Urethral sling
Microscopic subinguinal varicocelectomy
Scrotoplasty
Pubic lipectomy/ liposuction for buried penis
Urethroplasty

 Xiaflex injection in Peyronie’s disease
 Penile blocks
 Duplex ultrasound
 Intracavernous injection
 Penile traction therapy device application
The fellow may participate in non-sexual medicine cases such
as Robotic procedures, Uro-oncology and Reconstructive
Urology if interested during his/her free time
 Candidate has to arrange his/her accommodation on
his/her own.
 We would suggest him/her to do accommodation near to
“Moncloa” in Madrid City so as to be convenient to travel
to all four centres.
 Booking through “Airbnb” would be a suggestion.
 Madrid City is well connected with Metro/Bus.
 Car is not compulsory to visit all the centres.
2018: Dr Pramod Krishnappa, pramod23dr@gmail.com

